Year 4’s Home Learning Letter: Tuesday 21st April 2020
year4teacher@kingsapps.co.uk Contact Mr Harrison
PE with Coach Andy
Harry's YouTube Channel

Stay safe and keep washing your hands! Mr Harrison.

Mr Harrison’s
daily update

English
Reading

Grammar

Good morning Year 4 and welcome back to The Wild West. Thank you for sending even MORE
dance and music videos my way. Waka Waka: The Lockdown Mix is almost complete. Mrs G-D
has given you a very exciting Wild West French task for today, and you finally get to watch the
short film ‘Ruckus’ for your English. Have a wonderful day and don’t forget to go outside and get
some fresh air at some point. It’s beautifully hot and sunny out there today!
Spend 10 minutes on Spelling
Spend 20 minutes reading your library
Shed on levels 5/6. Make a note of
book. Discuss what you have read with
any words that you can’t spell
Spellings
your grown-up. Tell them about the plot,
correctly then practise writing
the characters and the setting.
them in your books.
Double consonants
How many different words can
Practise the following each day this week:
you make using the letters from
kettle
kitten
dinner riddle
Word
the word:
mirror
summer battery rubble
Challenge
woollen tattoo
middle bubble
Can you think of anymore?
The first thing you need to do today is watch the short film all the
way through. https://vimeo.com/68344409 Discuss with your
grown-ups what you thought of the film. Did your predictions from
yesterday come true?
Now, create yourself a table like mine below. Re-watch the film
and pause at the times in the film that are marked ‘key moment’
in your table. This will help you fill in the rest of the table. I’ve done
two examples for you.
Key Moment What do you notice?
What might this tell us?
The
word
RUCKUS
appears
on
the
screen.
0.14
The two brothers are patiently waiting
0.23

TEXASRANCH

English Writing

to stow away on board the steam train.

Maths

0.31
0.41
0.49
1.00
1.06
1.10
1.23
Find the key moments for the second half of the film and add them to your table.
This week, you will be doing some exercises to help with some of your times tables. Firstly, spend
15 minutes practising your times tables on Maths Shed, then complete today’s tasks for the 11
and 12 times table.
a) An alien spaceship has crash landed on Earth. Inside were two groups of alien cowboys;
some from the planet Tex and some from the planet Hex. The cowboys from Tex had 12
eyes, the cowboys from Hex had 11 eyes. There were 104 eyes in the spaceship.
Use your knowledge of the 11 and 12 times tables to work out how many aliens there
were from each planet. Explain how you solved this problem.
b) Write your own problem which requires the knowledge of the 11 and 12 times tables. Get
your grown-up to solve your question.

French
with Mrs G-D

Salut tout le Monde! Ca va?
Hope you are all doing ok and I’m missing you and our little French lessons. This week we
would like you to design a cowboy/cowgirl outfit and here are some french words for items of
clothing. We did start learning a few of these words, so you may remember a couple!
French
English
un pantalon
trousers
un t-shirt
t-shirt
un pull
jumper
un sweat a capuche
hoodie
une chemise
shirt
une jupe
skirt
une robe
dress
une ceinture
belt
des bottes
boots
un chapeau
hat
Amusez-vous bien! Have fun and take care!

Au revoir! Madame G-D x

